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BBR Greentech, one of Singapore’s leading EPCs, was appointed by PUB, Singapore’s 
national water agency, to commission the Island’s two most recent floating solar PV 
systems of 1.5 megawatt (MW) each at Bedok & Seletar Reservoirs. The projects – which 
also saw technologies from leading global renewable equipment supplier, FIMER 
installed - are set to help Singapore move towards its ambitious target to install 2GW of 
solar capacity by 2030.  
 
Projected to reduce carbon emissions by about 1.5 kilotonnes annually, this dual use floating 
solar initiative aims to boost Singapore’s solar energy production, while powering its water 
system with renewable energy. The project opened in 2021 and features FIMER’s central 
inverters, which are specifically built for utility-scale applications and are able to withstand even 
the most extreme weather conditions, including continuous water exposure.  
 
Maren Schmidt, Managing Director Utility Line of Business at FIMER, comments: 
 
“Floating solar is becoming increasingly popular, with the Asian markets in particular providing 
the perfect conditions for this exciting trend. We are proud to be part of this landmark project, 
and it demonstrates FIMER’s capabilities in being able to provide solutions for installations on 
this scale, with the natural challenges they bring. With an extensive range of solar inverter 
solutions, FIMER offered the ideal solution that was compact and easy to install, which suited 
the project requirements perfectly”. 
 
“Commissioning this project during the Covid-19 pandemic also brought its own set of 
challenges, which were overcome by the expert service team involved”.  
 
This project builds on FIMER’s track record in Singapore, which has seen it install residential, 
commercial & industrial, Utility Scale as well storage-based solutions across multiple projects.  
 
With the constantly evolving & innovative portfolio, FIMER remains the go to choose for state-
of-the-art solar solutions. 
 
Ends. 
 
FIMER is the fourth largest, tier one, renewable energy equipment supplier in the world. 
Specializing in solar inverters and electric mobility systems, it has over 1100 employees 
worldwide and offers a comprehensive solar solutions portfolio across all applications. 
FIMER’s skills are further strengthened by its bold and agile approach that sees it consistently 
invest in R&D. With a presence in 25 countries together with local training centers and 
manufacturing hubs, FIMER remains close to its customers and the ever-evolving dynamics of 
the energy industry. For further details, visit our website www.fimer.com and follow our social 
channels: 

    

 

 

http://www.fimer.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Ffimer-spa%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjessica.meyer%40fimer.com%7C4fd762e5157046b1856e08d8de2b233b%7Cb7e8ee5e7dfb42b19e1417c8e364fd68%7C0%7C0%7C637503624147701327%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=15kRUJM8kFmxKlQcUL5WyVPTigGTh2qEi%2FBBihbocqE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FFimerSpa-404512336286385%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjessica.meyer%40fimer.com%7C4fd762e5157046b1856e08d8de2b233b%7Cb7e8ee5e7dfb42b19e1417c8e364fd68%7C0%7C0%7C637503624147701327%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vM%2BN1%2BNItLod0%2BJ1ApS2sBOjVfkZf%2FC6fu9Dqb%2FJZMo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FFimerSpa&data=04%7C01%7Cjessica.meyer%40fimer.com%7C4fd762e5157046b1856e08d8de2b233b%7Cb7e8ee5e7dfb42b19e1417c8e364fd68%7C0%7C0%7C637503624147711324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gj%2B3rvt5s9wuPknIPdtfj3n2kJPDzRcOUTenuNnU6%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FFIMERspa&data=04%7C01%7Cjessica.meyer%40fimer.com%7C4fd762e5157046b1856e08d8de2b233b%7Cb7e8ee5e7dfb42b19e1417c8e364fd68%7C0%7C0%7C637503624147721319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BOTE8c3sQraJm1HRN6Npez8s%2FR96BqSt0xlwhusoqgA%3D&reserved=0
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